
The schedule of events planned
for Arya Greenberg's visit here
lines up something like this:
Thursday night, December 16—
Supper for Masada at Jimmy Ed-
elstein's home . . . The group is
to be joined later in the evening
by Junior Hadassah following
their regular monthly board
meeting . . . Arya will address
only Masada that evening—Fri-
day afternoon (Dec. 17) at one
o'clock there will be a luncheon
with the Zionist Youth Commis-
sion—Friday evening willbe de-
signated as Zionist Youth Sab-
bath at the Jewish Center and
Greenberg will speak from the
pulpit . . . Taking part will be
Ruth Spiwak, president of Junior
Hadassah; Sam Silver, president
of Masada; Dolores Edwards of
Plugat Aliyah; and a representa-
tive of Senior Judaea—Saturday
afternoon (Dec. 18); following the
morning services, a luncheon and
Oneg Shabbat willbe held in the
Jewish Center for the Senior
Judaeans . . . Saturday evening
Arya will be the guest speaker

at the Junior Hadassah Member-
ship Dance which is being held in
the Jester's Club—Sunday (Dec.

19) Greenberg will meet in ses-
sion with Young Judaean Lead-
ers . . .

Mrs. Maurice Cherry, chair-
man of the Jacksonville Zionist
Youth Commission is in charge
of arrangements . . . She is be-
ing assisted by Mrs. Perry Kan-
tor. Mrs. Isadore Moscovitz. Her-
mina Doytch. I. Edelstein and
Dolores Edwards .

.
. Arya Green-

berg is coming to Jacksonville
while on a tour of the South for
Plugat Aliyah . . .

* * * *

As anyone can judge from read- i
ing my column, my main interest
in Jewish life lies in the youth ...

and my outlet has been in Zionist
Youth Work . . . Like all organi-
zation workers I have a problem
. . . My problem is men . . . men
from 10 years old to 50 ... I
wish someone would tell me how
to get them organization-minded
—Jewish-minded and unwrap-
ped in themselves . . . The prob-
lem I understand is not exactly
my own ... It is shared by every
men's organization and youth
group which looks to guidance of
adult males . . . But that doesn't
particularly help the situation—-
does it? . . .

Outside of a few men in the
community who are active in
every Jewish organization and
a very small body who serve as
followers there is a tremendous-
ly large group which offers noth-
ing at all . . . Neither do they
give money or assistance to Jew-
ish causes nor do they take any
of the beauty or inspiration from
Jewish life . . .

As one who needs them to help
in a particular phase of Jewish
expression, the youth clubs, the
refusal to help this group (a fine
and alive body of men) is most
depressing ... At this time it
means that a large group of boys
who are in need of club leader-
ship are being left without a
program . . . And while their
Judaean sisters are reaping the
benefits of the inspiration pro-
vided by unselfish and benevo-
lent female leadership, the little {
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men will face the prospect of
growing into adulthood without

benefit of leaership training, or
an organized youth program to
permit them to find expression in
everyday life for the Jewish edu-
cation they receive in their relig-
ious schools ... The prospects are
that they will grow up like their

: fathers, and that the Jewish com-
! munity in another generation will
again be beating its head against
the wall, looking for leader-
ship ...

Frankly. I don’t know what
to do about it .

. . but I wonder
if it wouldn’t help a little if

those who are leaders in the
community would for a time
merely lead in their particlar
organization and try to build
that up. possibly uncovering new

blood, rather than accepting re-
sponsibility in every community
effort .

. .

It seems to me that while other
cities have the problem of erasing
organizational factions, Jackson-
ville has a group of men who are
so "community" conscious that
organizational structure is failing
because of it . . . Practically all
men who can be called leaders
have been president or hold a
high office in two or three organ-
izations .. .

Truly they do a magnificent
job in the work they put out.
and what they accomplish in
fund raising, but there is no time
left for training others and knead-
ing them into the organizational
setup . . . and today’s leaders
are the only ones who can mould
tomorrow's workers . . .

In the meantime—until that
day comes—for Hanuka I need
six strong and true men for
leadership in Young Judaean
Clubs . . . and until that is given 1
me, have I a problem, Mr..
Anthony!

* * * *

The following is a note from
River Garden's Home:

Miss Lilly of River Gardens
notices that many times when
she attends the Little Theatre
there are members who have an
extra ticket because someone in
their family was unable to at-

tend ... If these people will
call River Gardens there is al-
ways a resident or a member of
the staff who would like very
much to use the extra ticket . . .

This is true also of concerts and
' other civic events . . .

Not only will the tickets, which
in many cases go unused, be wel-
come, but if anyone going from
Riverside to the center of the
city will transport a resident they
will indeed be doing a good turn
. . . Transportation is a problem
that the community can help
solve . . .

Residents will always be given
preference of tickets or rides . .

.

When there are outstanding tick-
ets the staff will come in secon-
dary consideration ... In many
cases if there are two tickets a
staff member can escort a resi-
dent to the event . . .

(This is a wonderful reminder
to the many whose unused
tickets to theatre and concert
cause them much worry . . . Call
River Garden if you have an

(extra ticket.)
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Local Jewish War Vets
To Elect Officers,

December 9th

An election of officers will
feature the next meeting of the
Lt. Meyer Leibovitz Post, 199.

Jewish War Veterans of the

United States, which will meet

at the Youth Building on Third
Street on Thursday, December
9th.

A sound film. ‘‘Birthday of

a Propnecy”, an interesting 20-

minute movie on latest devel-
opments in the Holy Land, will
be shown following the busi-
ness sessions.

Delicious refreshments will
be served at the conclusion of
the program.

All veterans of Jewish faith
who participated in either
World War I or World War II

are cordially invited to attend
the meeting.

Zionist Convention
In Charleston

(Continued from Page Three)

Sidney C. Gluckman's report

on inter-regional youth work
showed that a larger number of
our young people are rapidly be-
ing drawn into the field of Zion-
ism. This is a healthy sign for
Judaism.

We look forward to seeing in
Jacksonville Mr. Abe Goodman,
who is expected soon on behalf of
the Israel Corporation of America.
Also expected is Mr. Max Gross
of Jerusalem, who is campaign
director of Food for Israel.

We hope our readers through-
out the South willcooperate fully
with those Zionists who enlist
their aid in the fight for a Jewish
State in Palestine. We are this
week entering the second year
since the U. N. decreed the estab-
lishment of a Jewish State in Pal-
estine.

We are fully confident that this
year will see a continuation of
the amazing progress made by
our people in Israel. If you are
not a Zionist, please join up at
once. If you are. please get more
members. "Stand up and be
counted.’’

U. S. Protests Seizure
Os American Vessel

WASHINGTON. (JTA) The
United States Government has
made a protest to the Egyptian
Government over the seizure of
the American ship ‘ The Flying
Trader” and removal cf her car-
go and is now discussing the
matter with the Egyptian Gov-
ernment. Secretary of State Gee
C. Marshall told a press confer-
ence here last week.

The Egyptian Government's
action in seizing and unloading
the cargo violated the Suez Ca-
nal Convention of 1886 which
provides that he Canal shall al-
ways be open to any vessel both
in times of peace and in times
of war. he said. Secretary Mar-
shall said this government had
protested also the Egyption Gov-
ernment’s announced intention to
seize cargoes destined for Jewish
ports.
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THE JEWISH
QUIZ BOX

BY RABBI SAMUEL 3. FOX

(Copyright, 1948, Jewish

Telegraphic Agency, Inc.)

QUESTION: Who are the "Ye-
menite" Jews? (Submitted by

T. T. Cleveland.)

ANSWER: The Jews who live
in "Yemen,” which is located in

the southwestern part of the Ar-

abian peninsula.
QUESTION: When did Jews

first settle in Yemen?
ANSWER: The exact date is

not clear, but one thing is known:
Jews have been there from at
least the first century of the
Common Era. Some claim that
the Jews of Yemen settled there

at the time of Solomon. Under
[the prophet Jeremiah, 75,00

I Jews are said to have gone there
to settle. It seems that a large
population was achieved there by
the Jews after the destruction of
the First Temple, when Yemen

must have been one of the chief
havens of that era.

* * * *

QUESTION: Is it true that no
Yemenite Jew gives the name
"Ezra" to his child? (Submitted
by J. S., Toledo.)

ANSWER: Various records
seem to verify this strange pro-
hibition. Curiously enough there
is some sort of a historical tradi-
tion behind this. After the first
diaspora was ended, Ezra ordered
the Jews back to Palestine, in-
cluding the Yemenite settlers
who had many priests and Le-
vites among them who were

needed for the service of the
Temple in Jerusalem.

For some reason or other, pos-
sibly because prosperous there,
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the Yemenite Jews refused toreturn to Jerusalem. At this poi„i
tradition claims that Ezra pro.
claimed an everlasting ban a.
gainst the Yemenite Jews. Thereare sources that claim that Ezra
was denied burial in Palestinebecause of this harsh edict. The
Yemenite Jews were not satisfied
with this punishment, however
and they made it a practice not
to give the name of Ezra to their
children, in an attempt to banish
the name of Ezra from their
midst.
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